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if you see the application has failed to initialize correctly - error 0xc0000015 error while trying to start an app in
windows, this means that the app is corrupted. try to reboot your computer and check if the problem persists. the
first thing you have to do is to make sure that your local computer has the windows installer service running. click

the start button, click control panel, and then click administrative tools. next, double-click services, and then
double-click windows installer. if the windows installer service is not running, or if it is not listed in the services list,
you must start the service. {context: sxstrace.exe is an application that lets you get more detailed information on

the system than the windows event viewer provides,description:windows installer will not start because of the
sxstrace.exe error,step:[{type:howtostep,url: microsoft windows

installer}],totaltime:ptm,tool:[{type:howtotool,name: microsoft windows installer}],image:{type:imageobject,url:
the error is described in this picture.,totaltime:ptm}},{type:howtostep,url: type the command regsvr32

/usxstrace.exe at the command prompt,totaltime:ptm,tool:[{type:howtotool,name: command
prompt}],image:{type:imageobject,url: the error is described in this picture.}}},{type:howtostep,url: pressenterto

execute the command,totaltime:ptm,tool:[{type:howtotool,name: command
prompt}],image:{type:imageobject,url: the error is described in this picture.}}},{type:howtostep,url: next, input

the command regsvr32 /isxstrace.exe}},{type:howtostep,url: hit theenterkey to execute this
command.}},{type:howtostep,url: restart the computer and retry the application that you were trying to run.}}]}
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note: when i try to run sxstrace.exe the following message always appears: "error:
sw_engine_archive_exception (mismatch between expected and loaded abi.)'." the
situation is slightly different from this question as i am running my windows install
on a virtual machine. if you do not intend to run your windows install on a virtual
machine, the solution would apply to you as well. the solution to this problem is

found here: http://answers.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/forum/windows_10-deskto
p/application-sxstrace-exe-loading-files-

windows/95f03c72-fb18-4256-bea5-78ddfcd2fdb5&ref=sr_1_1 sxstrace.exe (not all
the below files) will list your missing dlls/packages/files. but you must check the

check boxes for the dlls/packages/files and select them in the list that you wish to
be installed on your windows system. this tool will tell you what dlls/packages/files

are needed for a particular application to run and also what is the size of the
package. you can use this information to find the proper installation of the package
on your windows system. if you look at the first column, the packages and files are
listed and they are needed for the app to run. the file size column indicates the size
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of the package/file. if you look at the total column, the total size of the list of
packages is 66 kb. windows 7 and windows server 2008 r2 have more than 600
updates available. if you wish to view them in windows update, you'll need to

enable that feature in the update settings section of the control panel. when you
install windows 7 or windows server 2008 r2, you will see a dialog box asking if you

want to enable automatic updating. 5ec8ef588b
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